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In this study we investigated the capacity of the 
human hair follicle to regenerate a fiber-forming 
bulb after its amputation. We removed the bases 
from terminal follicles from a variety of sites and 
transplanted the follicles onto athyn"lic lnice, either 
still attached to a skin graft or as subcutaneous 
implants of individual follicles. External hair growth 
was observed on the skin grafts, and histology of the 
follicles revealed restoration of dermal papillae and 
follicle bulb structures. This result suggests that the 
T he physiologic regeneration of hair fol.1iclcs during thc adult hair cycle is an extraordinary natural phe-nomenon . That vib,;ssa follicles ca n reform activc follicl e bulbs after experimental amputation of up to a third of their bascs is even mo re remark;rblc 
(Oliver, 1966a, 1966b) given the limited regenerati ve powers of 
mammalian systcms. T his phenomenon has becn produced repeat-
edly with rodcnt vibrissae, both ill sitll and when follicl es, or parts 
of follicl es, have bcen transplanted ectopica l.1y to thc kidney capsulc 
(Oliver, 1966a, 1966b, 1967; Ibr;rhim and Wright, 1982; Kobayashi 
and Nishimura, 1989; Jahoda et ai, 1992). The kcy initial evcnt in 
the process is the formation of a new dermal papilla fi'om thc ce ll s 
of the lower dermal sheath-the mescnchymal cells surrounding 
the sides of the follicle Oahoda et ai, 1992; Oliver, 1966b). 
The question of whether human folliclcs have the same potential 
to regenerate as rodcnt vibrissa follicles has been the su bject of 
some debate. Many of the positive reports arc anccdotal. Some 
years ago, apparcnt human follicle regeneration was dcmonstrated 
following split thickness removal of axilla ski n to remove sweat 
glands ([naba ei nl, 1979). Some commentators wcre doubtful, 
however, because the results were largely based on obscrvations of 
renewed external hair growth. The altcmative explan;rtion put 
forward was that postoperative fiber production could havc been 
the result of short telogen foUicles, within the remaining split 
th.ickness skin , reverting to anagen (Montagna, 1980, 1984). 1n-
deed, it was suggested that vibrissa follicles are in some way 
privileged in their regenerative powers. One recent report describes 
regeneration of individual human scalp follic le bases after autolo-
gous grafting (JGm and Choi, 1995) . 
Athymic mice have been used increasingly as recipients for hair 
growth studies (Gilhar and Krueger, 1987; Van Neste et ai, 1987, 
1991; Lichti et ai, 1993 ; ScanduITo et nl, 1995). In the current work, 
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capacity of hair follicles to regenerate their lower 
structures after removal, which was first demon-
strated on whisker follicles, may be a general phe-
nomenon. It emphasizes the importance of specific 
cellular subpopulations within the follicle and the 
role of dermal-epidermal interactions in adult folli-
cle activities. Ke}1 lIIol'ds: /rail' gJ'olVtl, J'estoJ'afiollldel"ll,ai-
epidermal ;IItel'actiollsldel'llw.I slreatlrltl'allSpialltatioll, ] Illvest 
Del'llwtoi 107:804-807, 1996 
we directly invcstigated thc capa city of human hair follicles to 
regeneratc by transplanting follicles from different human body sites 
into athymic mice, cithcr as sk in grafts o r as implanted single 
follicl es. Following removal of follicle bases, dcrmal papillae and 
then bulb structurcs were reformcd, and fibcr growth was rcstored. 
MATEH..IALS AND METHODS 
Animals Male athymic Illi cc between 3 and 8 mo of age were used as 
recipients in these cxpc l·irncnts. Two strains of nude mice were used. CBA 
and MFl (suppli ed by Harlall O lac. Bicester, U.K.). Animals wcre kept in 
a pathogen-free f:lci li ty until ope rated upon. and all surg ical procedures 
were performcd in a filtered air Aow hood . 
Skin and Follicle Grafts 
Specimells Skin spccinlcns \-vcre ob tnin cd frO ln excised non-neoplastic 
human skin obtained fro 111 routine biopsies. Subjects were Caucasian of 
vari C:1blc age and sex. and sanlp lcs \-"ere frol11 head. face. g roin, o r scrot~l1 sac 
regions. Skin samples were stOred at 4°C and used betwecn " few hours and 
7 d after biopsy. 
Two surgical procedures were employed. In the first, sma ll pieces of 
human skin with follicles sti ll atlac hed were grafted onto nude mouse skin. 
In the second , follicles were implanted into the mouse subcutaneously. 
Only skin from body areas with relatively low follicle dellSit), was sui table 
for skin graft operations, as the aim was to usc a smallnllll1ber of well spaced 
follicles whose positions could be re liabl y located. H ead skin . with a dcnse 
population of stra ight follicles. had to be rul ed out for this protocol bccau e 
of the diffi cultics in scparating individual follicles. Groin or scrotal sac skin 
(the latter with large folli cles well spaced and lying at a shallow angle to the 
skin) was the preferred donor specimen for graft work . 
Graft Prcl'nrat;{l1I All procedures were performed with sterile instruments in 
areas cleaned with alcohol wipes. In sterile modified Eaglc's mcdium under 
a dissecting microscopc (Nikon. Kingston Upon T hames. U.K.), skin wa 
grad ually c1earcd of f.1t and dermal tissuc using fine curved iridectomy 
sc issors. Betwcen one and three large anagen follicles wcre left in place, and 
the remainder were removcd. Thc chosen follicles were as f.,r apart as 
possible but away from the edgc of the spec imens. Aftcr interfollicular 
material had been cleared as ncar as possible to the epidermis, the 
perifolUcular rcgion was carefu ll y trimmed further (Fig tll). At this point it 
was often necessary to cut out much of the sebaccous g land to cnsure that 
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no veUus or tclogen fo llicles remained. Where thi s proved impossible, the 
whole p ilosebaceous structu re was removed. W here two anagen fo lli cles 
were insepara ble and shared a common fo lli cul ar opening, they were both 
used. A.fte r cleaning, the bases of fo llicles were cut 0([ with iridectomy 
scissors, just above the bulb , and then the fi bers were plucked. Contro l skin 
bad all visi ble fo llicles removed, bu t the uppermost regions of a few 
pilosebaceous strtl ct.ures were left in place. 
For s ubcuta neous implan tation grafts , indi vidual fo llicles fi'o m skin 
specim e n s of alI body rcgi.o ns Vlcrc iso lated , and su rro un ding 111 atcria l was 
, dissect e d away in sa line as described above. In many cases thi s involved 
removal of nea rly all of the sebaceous gland. The bases of fo lli cles were 
transected, and the fibe rs plucked out as described above (F ig lIJ) . 
Skill GraJt;,,-~ R ecipient mice were anesthetized with pento barbi to l 1'80 mg 
per kg b ody we ight, Nembu tal (RJlonc Meri eux, Harlow, U.K.)] dilu ted in 
phosph ate-bu ffe red sa line, ad min istered imra perito nea ll y. A piece of skin 
corresponding to the shape of the gr,dl, bu t slightly smaller (usuall y - 1 
cm2 ) , vas asepticall y removed from the mid-dorsa l region of each ani mal. 
The graft of skin with amputated fo lli cles was then carefull y placed in 
position . Beca use the dermis had been trimllled, the grafts us ually fit nea tl y 
at the sam e depth as the host skin. Occasionall y they were sutured in place, 
but usua ll y it on ly requi red strips of Op-Site Uo hnson & J ohnson, R ar.i ta n, 
Nl) to h o ld the grafts in place. Each ex perimental animal "cce ived a single 
graft. 
Follicle Implnllts For subcutaneo ll s grafts , ani ntals 'were nllcs thctizcd as 
described above, and a small incision was made in the skin . Up to ten 
individu al fo lli cles we re thclI implanted bencath thc skin, at the level of the 
" parulicu lus C"l rn osus. T he incision was su tured (ll1d covered 'with Op-Site 
spray dressing. A variatioll of this procedure in vo lved the prior establish-
f ment of a bed of subc lItaneo lis granul atio n tiss li e . For thi s, n d isc of 
rougheucd glass (d iamcter - \ cm) was insertcd in to the subcutaneous site 
10 d or so prior to the oper,nion. T he disc was rcmoved and the amputatcd 
follicles werc pu t in to the chamber tha t had been fo rmed. 
Grafts were observed at in terva ls and biopsicd fi'o m 7 d to 5 rn o 
pos toperative ly. Spec imens wcre photographed. fi xed in formol sa linc, and 
processed fo r ro uti ne wax histo logy. Sections of 8 J.L1ll were st:l ined with a 
combination of Weigert's hcmato""lin, C urtis's poncea ll S, and Alcinn 
, blue. 
.RESULTS 
The o utline of aU g rafts was easil y v isible o n th e h ost m o use skin , 
the human skin showing d arker pigm e ntation over time. A fter 8 
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F igure 1. P rep ara tion o f human skin and 
follicles fo r g r afting . (a) Micrograp h showing 
the underside of a groin skin specimen after most 
of ti, e dermis has been dissected away, leaving two 
iso lated fo llicles. Prior t.o grafting onto mouse 
skin , the upper regions of the foUicles we re further 
c.Ieaned, the lower bulbs amputated , and ti,e fi bers 
plucked. (b) A single fo lli cle that has been stripped 
o f surround ing tissue. T he bulb has been cut off 
and the fiber lies alongside. O nly the main section 
of the fo llicle (a/Towed) will be implanted subcu-
ta neously. 
w k, sm all external fi b e rs were v isib le o n a number of grafts, a lways 
em erg ing fi'om pre- es tablish ed p osition s of the ampu tated fo llicle 
o pe nings. W h e re two bases were re m oved fro m inseparab le fo lli-
cles, d o uble fib e rs were o b served externally (Fig 211.). W h ere single 
fo llicle bases were ampu tated , iso la ted fi beJ:s were obser ved (Fi g 
211). Both p igm e n ted and n o npigm ented fibe rs w ere o b served , but 
th e re w as n o ap paren t corre lation b etween p igm en tation of th e 
in ter-adneAia l epide rmis and the pro duction of pigm en ted o r 
unpig m e n ted h air fibe rs. Lon g- term grafts were biopsied at be-
tween 8 w k and 5 m o p ostop e ratively. At biopsy it was apparent 
that som e follicles were in an agen, b ecan se active b ulbs wi th 
fu nc tio n al m elan ocytes were d e tected b en eath the grafts (Fig 2c). 
Histology con fi rmed th e presen ce of fo llicles ac tively producing 
ha ir fi bers fi'om h air bulbs w ith apparently norm al dermal papillae 
and m atri ces (Fig 311,II,C). In the la te r bi opsies, h owever, th e 
m ajority of fo llicles th at h ad p ro duced fi ber externally h ad an 
appearan ce som ewhe re b e tween catagen and telogen (Fig 3d, e). 
T h ey had sh o r tened som ewh at, and th e undiffere ntiated lower 
fo llicle epithe lium p ar tia Uy surrounded dermal papillae w h ose cell s 
were conden sed and displayed li ttle extracellula r sp ace (F ig 3e). In 
total , j ust over a th ird of th e expe rime n ta l fo llicles (12 of 35) 
dem ons trated lo w e r bulb regen era tio n an d h air g rowth (Table I) . 
Several othe r specime n s revealed unusual cyst fo rmation. N o n e of 
th e con tro l grafts pro du ced exte rnal fibe rs o r sh owed sign s of 
regen e ratio n w h en examin e d histologically . 
M ore in fo rmation of th e even ts fo llowing ampu tatio n cam e fro m 
earli e r bio p sies. A t 7 d, ch an ges comparable to those observed in 
regen erating v ibrissa fo llicles were a lready visible. T h e glassy 
m embran e had thicken ed , and derm al cells h ad accumulated a t th e 
cu t b ase of th e fo llicle in contact wi th th e fo llicul ar epidermis (Fig 
3./) . At 36 d , a new d ermaJ papill a h ad fo rmed (Fig 3g). 
At bio p sy, th e specimen s that wer e g rafted subcu tan eou sly fo r 
extended perio ds had an opaque bulbo us appeara nce and h ad 
tended to m erge o r fuse in to each oth e r (Fig 411) . T hi s tim e, 
however , histo logy revea led th e presen ce of fi be rs in sid e these 
fo llicle cap sules and of restored p apillae and fo llicle bulbs (Fi g 4 11) 
in just unde r a third o f the cases (9 of 3 1; T a ble I ) . 
Figu re 2. Hair g rowth follow ing lower follicle regenera tion ill human foUicl es g rafted o nto mouse skin. (a) Hair fi bers (mmwcd) emerging f.rom 
the middle of a human skin graft on a host mOllse. (h) A single pigmented fiber emerging from the center of" graft. after 3 mo . T he outline of the darker 
central human skin graft is visible inside the paler mOllse skin . (c) View of the underside of the same specimen showing the pigmented anagen bul b (mT"I/'Cl f), 
which h as regenerated at the base of the fo lli cle . 
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Figure 3. Histologic features of hum all follicle regen eration . (a) Low magnification view of the fo llicle in F ig 2b,c. Due to the unusual angle ofthc 
Speciplen, only the bulb with matrix and papilla (arro",ed) and the top of the fo llicle arc in the same plane of section. T he human epidermis is easily 
distingu ishable fi'om that oEthe mouse by its greater thickness. (b) The lower half of a different regenerated follicl e in anagen at the time of biop'y. (r) Higher 
magn ifi cation view of the base oEtlte same fo ljjcle 'lS (b) . All clements of the bul b structure appear normal although the ce lls of the de rmal papilla are relati" ely 
dense ly p'lcked. (d) The base of an amputated fo lli cle that had prod uced a fiber but was no t active ly growing hair at biopsy. T he fo lli cle has shortened. but 
not to the extent one might have expected during a normal tclogen phase. (e) Higher magni fIcation view of the fo llicle base. The papilla ce ll s have a dense 
tdogen-l ike appearance but are still surrounded by epithelial cells at the side. T he small cluster of dermal ce ll s to the It;Ji ha"d side of the papi ll a may be deml"l 
sheath or papilla cells that have not been incorporntcd into the condensed structure. (/) An amputated human fo lli cle 7 d postoperatively. The sl'"ce left br 
the plucked fiber has been fi ll ed in by follicle oLlter root sheath cell s, the dermal sheath has thickened toward the base, and thc glassy mcmbrane (s l/I lI lI m1"ol/>s) 
at the de rmal-epidermal ill terf.1ce is prominent. (V An amputated follicle 5 wk postoperative ly. A small dermal papilla conta ining close ly packed cells has 
been formed at the base of an amputated fo llicle. All specimens WC[c stajncd with Alei"n J3\ ue, W cigert's hematoxylin , and C urtis's Ponceau S. Srail' !Jars: 
(II) 200 fLm; (!J,dJ) 100 fLm; (c,e,g) 50 fLm. 
DISCUSSION 
We h ave demonstra ted that the hum an hair follicle h as a capacity to 
regenerate a dermal papill a an d active bulb reg io n fo ll owing its 
amputation . The re la ti ve ly low success rate may b e attributed, in 
part, to the fact that man y of the specimens were not used 
immediately after biopsy. Our observations support and extend a 
recent d escription of regeneration of th e bases of human sca lp 
Table I. Regeneration of Human Follicles Following 
Amputation 
No . of "ni mals 
No. of fo llicles grafted 
No. of regenerating fo llicles 
Skin 
Grafts 
25 
35 
12" 
Sllbcut~)t1 COllS 
Implants 
(j 
31 
9 
(I For two speci m ens ir oll ly became npparcllt rh:1t regeneratio n and hair growth h:ld 
raken place on histologic ex amination . 
fo llicles grafted onto leg skin (Kim and C hoi, 1995). A previous 
report of h air regeneration following surgery (Inaba et III , 1979) was 
cri tic ized on th e g ro un ds that short te logen foUicl es may have 
produced the observed h air growth (Montagna , 1980, 1.984). Our 
procedures were d esigned to avoid this poss ibili ty. The dissection 
and tiss ue removal protocol in both slcin grafts and isolated foUjcles 
obviated the possibility of th e presence of vellus or telogen follicl es. 
Furthermore, hairs w e re clearly o bserved to grow from th e ampu-
tated terminal foUicles. T his was reinforced by the absence of h air 
g rowth in controI skin grafts .in which residual follicle structures 
and sebaceous glands were visible 6'0111 fo llicles that had bee.n 
amputated close to th e skin surf.Ke. Histology revealed that some 
fo llicles were in an e lo ngated te logen-like state, suggesting possible 
restri c tions 011 their capacity to cycle. With the curren t protocol. 
th e lack of movemcnt might be due to phys ical constraints of the 
re latively sha ll ow graft site. In other work involv in g alopecic 
human skin gra fted onto nude mice (Gilhar and Krueger, 1987; Van 
Neste cI ai, 1987, 1.991) there was evide n ce that follicl es might 
cycle , but th.icker skin was initially grafted. 
Sh o rt-term hi sto logic cvidence revea led the regeneration se-
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quence . I t showed that, as in whisker follicle end bulb regeneration 
(Oliver, 1966b; J ahoda el aI, 1992), regeneration occurred at the 
site of amputation w ithout foHicie shorten ing. Concerning the 
fonna tion of the new dermal papilla , although we cannot absolu tely 
rule o u t the possibility dlat mouse fibro blasts might have been 
recruited into dle new structures , previous histologic evidence in 
vibrissa fo llicles shows that the new dermal papillae arc f01111ed Ii-om 
the ceil s of the lower dennal sheath (Oliver, 1966b;Jahoda cl nl, 1992). 
I t nlay be that not all of the human conn ective tissue sheath is 
capable of replacing the papilla. It has been previously o bserved 
tha t the human folli cle dermal sheath consists of two ul trastructur-
ally distinct ce ll laye rs (Ito and Sato, 1990; KA Home, unpublished) 
We h ave also noted du1t s11100dl muscle actin lnarking of the dennal 
sheath is confined to the inner layer Oahoda cI aI, 1991). T he opaque 
bulbous structures produced by dle human fo l.li cles transplanted 
subcutaneously in the m ouse were histologically similar to dle collagen 
capsules that sUITound vibrissa follicl es. T herefore, one could SUn11ise 
that the o uter layer of the human fo llicle dennal sheath is an alogous to 
the protective layer of the vibrissa follicle , whereas the inner layer 
consists of cells in volved in maintenance ofd'le glassy membrane. The 
inner sh eath cells may also perhaps replenish or replace part of the 
papilla cell popu lation dUI~ng the hair cycle. 
In this experiment, no attempt was made to establish the level at 
which regeneratio n could take place. T he question of fo Uicle 
regen e ration has become entangled w ith the debate about follicl e 
stem ceils, and the level at which they reside. T hus , on e group has 
taken the regeneration of follicl es removed at th e level of the 
isthm u s to imply that stem cells are high up (Inaba aild Inaba, 
1992), above the generally favored region of dlC bulge (Cots:lrelis 
el 01, 1.990). T he current o bservations do not shed an y li ght on this 
issue, but the new epidermal bulb was clea rl y induced to form from 
outer root sheath cells at the level of amputation . T he main thrUSt 
of our fi nding is to reinfo rce the concept that the cellular interac-
tion s underpinning the activities of the lower hair follicle are like ly 
to involve universal mechanisms. They also highlight the under-
stated role of the dermal sheath in follicle activities. Fin all y, the fact 
that SOITlC of the follicles that regenernted had produ ced pigmented 
fibers s u pports the idea tha t a reservoir of mclan ocytes is retained in 
the ou ter root sheath above the bulb region of the fo Uicle through-
out the hair cycle (Horikawa el nl, 1996) . 
We grar,,[ully aclm(}lI'Iedge ,",, ."'1'1'1111 '!F Procter nlld GIIIIII,"', alld eqll;p'lI elll 
filll d;llg fro lll II". "'l eI/CO llie 7',."",. Hie (Ilflllk O(I/I;c! Hllld,;,.,," .IiiI' pllOlogmj,l>ir 
oJs iSlallce. 
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Figure 4 . Subcutaneous implantations of 
isolated trallsected human h air follicles. (a) 
T he opaque collagenous appearance of three hu-
man fo llicles tha t have coalesced together beneath 
the ski n . Arh)' lllic 111Q USC skin (S) , subcutaneous 
b yer ( L) , capsubr fo lli cles (F) . (I,) Histology 
through the regenerated bulb region of a human 
fo lli cle . T he derma l papilla has an irregular trian-
gubr shape, but the surrounding epidermal cells 
arc forllling a fiber that appea rs normal. Specimens 
were sta ined with Alcia n b lue. Weige rt' s h Cll13tox-
ylin , and C urtis's poncea u S. Scale 1mI'. 50 f-.t1l1 . 
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